Lymphomatoid granulomatosis is a rare pulmonary di sease of dogs and human beings that is cha racterized by eithe r a diffuse or nodular infiltration of an aplastic mononuclear cells into one or more lob es of th e lungs. Lymphomatoid gra nulo m atosis in human beings was o riginally des cribed in 1972 as a " lyrnpho reticular" proliferation th at cente red a ro und and de stroyed blood vessels" It was later suggest ed that th e lesion s were not angioce ntric but rather inv ade d th e vesse ls.J3 More recently, several st ud ies ha ve pr ovid ed ev iden ce th at th e " Iyrnpho ret icular" populati on is a monocl on al T cell lymphoid populat ion .' > T he origi na l de scr iption of ca nine lymphom at oid gra nuloma tosis included three cases in young dogs wit h multipl e pulmon a ry nodules th at co nsisted ofden se shee ts ofaty pica l " lymphoreticular" and plasmacyto id cells, adm ixed with lesser numbers of mature eosinop hils and lymphocytes." Infiltrat ion of vesse ls and airways by the cellular infiltrate was described .
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Th e eight cases rep orted here were subm itte d to th e Purdue U nive rsity Small Animal Clin ic and th e Animal Di sease Diagnos tic Laboratory from 1985 to 1989. The mean age o f dogs at o nse t was 6 yea rs, with a ra nge of 9 weeks to II yea rs, a nd neither sex nor breed predilections wer e ob ser ved . The mean durat ion of clini cal signs was 7 weeks , with a ran ge from 3 weeks to 4 months (Tabl e I). Five of eight dog s pr esented with respiratory signs, such as dyspnea and cou ghing, wh ile three dog s pr esented with nonrespiratory signs, includ ing lameness, weakness, o r weight loss.
Clinico pa thologically, th e m ost co m mo n find ing (3/ 6 dogs with hem at olo gic evalua tio n) was leukocytosis with eosi no philia . Heartworm s we re present in 4/ 8 dogs based on eit her a positi ve occ ult heartworm test o r th e presen ce of ad ult worms within th e heart at necropsy.
In thoracic radiogra phs tak en in five dogs (Nos. 1-5), eit her d iffuse or multiple nodular den sities were present in th e lun gs, m ost severe in th e d iaphragm ati c lob es. Bron ch oscop ic exa m ina tio n of two dogs (Nos. 3, 5) revealed hem o rrh agic and mu coprulent ex uda te and na rro wing of the right ca uda l bronchus du e to extra bronc hia l co m press ion.
Exploratory th oracot om y was don e o n three dogs (Nos. 2, 3, 5); a t surgery, severe co nso lidation of eithe r th e right or left ca uda l lung lob es was pr esent in the three dogs. Th e trac heo bro nchia l lymph nod es were enlarged in all three cases. Cyto logic examination of thoracic aspirates, bronchial lavage fluid, and impression smears obtained at surgery revealed a markedly pleocellular population. The cyto logic sam ples consisted of large numbers of eosinophils, erythrocytes, lymphocytes, macrophages, and lesser numbers ofbinucl eate cells and epithelial cells. Th e cyto logic features of th e sam ples varied 1) between cases, 2) over tim e in individ ual cases , 3) and depending on meth od of sampling. Cytologic int erpretations included chro nic acti ve inflammat ion with hem orrh age, pyogranulom at ous inflam mation, eosinophilic gra nulomatous inflammati on , and carcinoma .
All eight cases were eve ntually eut ha natized becau se of progression of th e pulmonary d isease. Necropsy was performed on seve n do gs (all exce pt No .3). Pulmonary lesion s were present in all cases and th e lesion s were most seve re in eithe r th e right or the left cauda l lung lobes. Grossly, the pulmonary lesion s var ied from a firm, conso lida ted and mottled cauda l lob e ( Fig. I) to multiple, pale, firm nodul es, 0. 5 to 3 ern in diam eter, scattered th rough out all lobe s. The tracheobronch ial lymph nodes of four dogs (N os. 2, 3, 4, 6) were enlarged, pale , and firm. Th e most com mon site of extra thoracic metastasis was the live r (case. Nos. I, 4, 6). Grossly, th e meta stases were firm , pale, raised nodules. Micros cop ically, the neopl astic infiltrates va ried greatly in com posi tion and severity both within an ind ividual and from case to case. All affected lungs conta ined a popul at ion of large discrete anaplastic mon onucl ear cells with moderate am oun ts of eosinophilic cytoplasm, varia bly sized and shaped vesicular nuclei, and a moderate to high mitoti c index ( Fig.  2 ). Ad m ixed within th e popul at ion of ana plastic mon onuclea r cells were binucl eat e and multinucleated giant cells ( Fig.  3 ). In case No .8 the ana plastic mononuclear cells conta ined single ro und, eosi no philic, membran e-bound , intra nuclear inclusions . Ultras truc turally, the nuclear inclusion s were bordered by doubl e mem bran es an d contai ned rough endoplasm ic retic ulum and mitochond ria, consistent with nucl ear membran e invagination s containing cyto plasm (pseudo inclusion s). Th e mononuclear cells had moderate am ounts of cyto plasm contai ning organelles as describ ed within th e pseudoinclusion s; however, Iysosom es were not identified.
Th e second mo st frequently identifi ed cell type in the infiltrat e was the eosinophil; eosi no phils varied in frequency from being the predominant cell type, to multifocally abundant collections, to rare and widely scatte red cells. Most affected lungs also contai ned a few lymphocytes and plasma cells. Case No. 8 had mult ifocal nodular aggregates of lymphocytes.
In mild lesions, the pleocellular infiltrate filled alveoli and airways witho ut disrupting the pulm onary architecture. In more severe ly affected areas, the infiltrates form ed discrete solid nodules, which compressed the surro unding parenchyma, or formed solid sheets, whic h ob literated the pulm onary arc hitect ure. Th e lobes that were grossly consolidated and mo ttled had areas of extensive fibrosis and necrosis. In markedly necrotic areas, viable cells remained only around blood vessels. Man y pulm ona ry vessels had fibrinoid necrosis (Fig.  4) . The infiltrates invad ed both pulm onary airways and pulmonary vessels.
Stains, includ ing Ziehl-Neelsen's acid-fast, Fite-Faraco's acid-fast, and Giemsa , as well as the period ic acid-Schi ff reaction , failed to demonstrate an etiologic agent in the pulmonary tissues.
In 4/ 8 cases, trach eobronchial lymph nodes contained similar pleocellular infiltrates (Tabl e I). Th e lymph nod es were effaced by the cellular infiltrate that was separated by band s of fibrous connective tissue. Th e liver was the second most commo n site of metastat ic lesions (three cases), and a similar pleocellular infiltrate was present , either form ing discrete nodul es, which compressed the surrounding parenchyma, or d iffuse subcapsular infiltrates, which replaced the hepati c parenchyma .
Single cases of metastasis occurred in the heart, kidn eys, spleen, pan creas, and adre nal glands (Ta ble I). In the heart, the metastatic infiltrates were composed primarily of anaplastic mononuclear cells; the infiltra tes were locat ed focally in the endoca rdium and invad ed the adjacent myocard ium. Th e pancreatic meta stases were multifocal, expansive, and invas ive nodule s that consisted of anaplastic mononuclear cells. Th e infiltrate isolated pan creatic acini with in affected lobul es and invaded adja cent lobules. Th e renal metastasis consisted of a non encapsulat ed focus of anaplastic mon onuclear cells, lymphocytes, and scatte red eosino phils within th e cortex (Figs. 5, 6 ). In the adre na l cortex , the infiltra te consis ted of multifocal to coa lescing nodules of anaplast ic mon onuclear cells and lymphocytes with adjacent fibrosis.
The pleocellu lar in filtrate in these eight cases varied in both the general pattern and predom inant cell type. In eac h case , the most pleomorphic part of the cell population was th e ana plastic mon onuclear cell compo nent. Th e or igin of th is cell popul ati on in human beings ha s been identified immu nohi stochem ically as Tvlym phocytes.v' but im m uno histochem ical markers for canine lymphocytes are not avai lab le. T issues fro m cani ne cases have been exa mi ned im m uno histochemically for lysozym e and alpha -I-antitry psin, and the results hav e been negati ve. '> Section s of lung, liver , kidn ey, and myocardium fro m fou r cases (Nos . I , 3, 4, 5) were negative for immunoreacti vit y to alpha -I-a nti try psin, using a previou sly described techniqu e." T he lack of im munoreactivity for alp ha -l-antitrypsin, the abse nce ofph agocytosis microscopica lly, and the lack of prom inent Iysosom es electron m icroscopi cally do not support a histiocytic cell orig in for thi s neopl asm. Th e ana plastic mon onuclear cells seen in canin e lymphomatoid granulomatos is ma y be lymphocytic in orig in; however, thi s rem ains unproven.
While it has been suggested that lymphom atoid gra nuloma tosis is a preneo plastic condition in dogs,I I the evidence suggests th at lymphom atoid granuloma tosis is a pri mary pulm on ary neopl asm. Lymphom at oid gra nuloma tosis has a pred ilection for the cauda l lung lob es, th e site most frequently in volved with primary pulmonary neopl asm s in dom estic ani ma ls." T he ana plastic mononuclear cells have ma rked anisocytosis and an isokaryosis, frequ ent m itoses, and form m ultinu cleated tumor giant cells. T hese ana plastic mon onuclear cells do not reac t positively to available markers for histiocytes, ind icat ing th is lesion is not a gran uloma to us in-ftammat ory respon se. Most import antly, th e cellular infiltrate is invasive and frequently metastasi zes to other organs.
It has been suggested th at the presen ce of peripheral baso philia is a useful facto r in di fferentiat ing lymphom atoid gra nuloma tosis from other nodular pulmon ary diseases;" however, basoph ilia was no t present in any of th ese eight cases . Cytologic exa minatio n has limi ted diagnostic value, du e to th e mark ed cyto logic va ria tion of sa mples co llected . Microscopi c exa m ina tion of pulmonary tissues remains the only reliab le method for d iagnosin g canine lymphom at oid gra nuloma tos is. This neoplasm may be confused with eosi nop hi lic gran ulomatos is since they have simi lar gross pulmonary lesion s, and th e pulmon ary infiltrate of eosi nophilic gra nulomatosis consists of a pleocellul ar population of epith el io id ce lls, m a cr o phages, eosi no p h ils, a nd lymph ocy tes .t-' -!? Presently, a feature d istin guishi ng between these two di seases is the lack of vasc ular and airwa y in vasion in eos ino philic granulo ma tosis . Future immunoh istochem ical studies may determine whether or not these two pulmon ary di seases sho uld be considere d a single enti ty.
In sum mary, lymphomatoid gra nu lomatosis is a rare primary pu lm on ary neopl asm of young to middl e-age dogs with a pred ilect ion for th e ca udal lung lob es. Th e infiltrate consis ts of neopl astic mononuclear cells ad m ixed with va riable numbers o f eosin ophils, lymphocytes, and plasm a cells. Metastasis occu rs frequentl y, and man y di fferent orga ns ca n be affected.
Infect ion with Schistosoma mansoni is ende mic in Afr ica, portion s of th e Middl e East, and Centra l and South America. Affected pati ents de velop hypersen siti vit y reactions to eggs or to dead parasites. Th e result ant granulom as ma y be present in man y int ernal organs , encroach on vesse ls, ind uce obstruc tions, and can cause hepatic fibrosis.' Th ere is an increased prevalence and seve rity of chro nic hepatitis B virus infection in pati ents with schis toso miasis.i-A link has been suggested betw een schistoso miasis and hepat ocellular carcino ma.. Th e Eastern woodchuck (Marm ota monax) has been shown to be an excellent experimental animal model to study th e int errelat ion ship between viral infection (woodchuck hepatit is virus) and the subseq uent development of hepatocellul ar carcino ma .v>" Earlier stud ies ha ve indicated that hepatic granul om as deve lop in woo dc hucks experime nta lly infected with S. mansoni.2.10 Th e purpose of thi s study was to determine th e lon gterm pathologic effects ofa sta ndardize d S. mansoni infecti on in lab orat ory-maintained wood chu cks. Six yearling wood chucks (wildca ught in T ompkins Co unty, NY ; four fema les, two males, Nos . 1-6), free of sero logic mar kers for woodchuck hepatitis virus infectio n, were cutan eou sly infected with 1,000 cc of S. mansoni placed on th e shaved and continuo usly moistened abdo me n for 30 m inutes. In fected woodchucks and thr ee un in fected contro ls (two wildca ught, one colony-bo rn , Nos. 7-9) were maintain ed in indi vidual stainless stee l cages. A com me rcial laborat ory diet formulated for rabbits (Agway, Inc., Syrac use, NY) and tap water were supplied ad libi tum .
Fecal sam ples (originall y negati ve for schistoso miasis) from infected an im als and fro m co ntro ls were exa mi ned weekly for th e presence of schistoso me ova beginning I month after infection. Seru m ALT , AST , alkaline phosph ata se, total bilirubin, and gam ma -glutamy l tran sferase concentrations were monito red at monthly int er val s during the experime ntal period . Com plete necropsies were perform ed on all woodc hucks. T issue sa m ples were placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin , ro utine ly proce ssed , sectio ned at 4 Jlm , and stained with hem atoxylin and eosin.
O ne month following infecti on , all fecal samples were negati ve for Schistosom a eggs, but , at 6 weeks, all were positi ve (woo dc huck Nos . 1-6). Tw o wood chucks (Nos. I, 5) had ano rex ia and a hem orrhagic, mu coid dia rrh ea and lost 0.3 kg of bod y weight (16%). Th ese wood chu cks died at 7 and 8 weeks, respecti vely, followin g infect ion. Surviving, infected wood chu cks (No s. 2-4, 6) and contro ls were maintain ed and mon itored for an addition al 15 months, at which time all were eutha natized with an ove rdose of Nem butal. Ac utely ill woodc hucks (Nos. I, 5) had slight increases in AST va lues (54 U/ liter and 58 U/ liter) at 5 weeks postinfect ion. No specific corre lation exis ted , however, between elevated serum enzy me levels and th e severity of both gross and histologic lesion s observe d.
At necrop sy in woo dc hucks dying ac utely (Nos . I, 5), the surface o f the liver was d iffusely gra nular (Fig. I) . Parasites were visi ble in portal vessels. Th e int estinal serosa, adjacent mesenter ic fat, and pulmon ary par enchym a were d iffusely d istorted by hundreds of0.5 to 1.0 mm slightly raised yellowwhite nodul es present throughout the entire length of the tract. No similar gross lesion s were present in contro l ani-
